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I would stay up all night
Just thinking of you
All the funny things you say,
The silly things you do
Like when you're mad at me
And you hang up the phone
When I tell you no-one's here
And I'm all alone 

Tell me what will it take
To prove my love to you?
I would find the man who
Walked a thousand miles
And I'd walk in his shoes
I would keep stepping on
Keep pressing on
Keep moving on
'Til I show you 

Oh baby that it's

[Chorus:]
Alright with our love
I'll be that one thing in your life
Always right there by your side
Alright with our love
I'll be right there to the end
Be your lover and your friend
Said I don't wanna cheat
And I promise I will never lie
One thing I know deep
In my heart is
I won't ever make you cry
Said I'm trying to make
You understand
I only wanna treat you right

If my love was like the rain lady
I would rain on you through
The night 

Tell me what will it take
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To prove my love to you?
I would find the man who
Walked a thousand miles
And I'd walk in his shoes
I would keep stepping on
Keep pressing on
Keep moving on
'Til I show you 

Oh baby that it's

Alright with our love
You don't ever have to worry baby
You will always be
That special lady
(In my life - yeah)
It's alright with our love
I'll be right there till the end
Be your lover and your friend 

[Chorus]

My life has changed
Oh, Since I found you babe
No need to stray
Since I found you girl
I love one way
Since I found you
My life has changed
Oh, My life has changed
Since I found you baby
No need to stray
Oh, Since I found you girl
I love one way
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